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Tribute was paid to ':Miss Fio;ence Bodmer who retired 4/1/67 ,~fi r?"-'o ~
after 21 years' service in De an ' s Office. Mis s Drees named as replacement. l' -/E"-' 7
Let t er read from Pres. Cunningham regarding senior graduation; class representative
not present as he indicated he would be; decision was that seniors take exams as every-
one else doe s ,
Applications for new courses approved for. Bio . Sc iences -
#295 and #395 - "Bfil ogd.ca.L Scientific Writi~ " - 2 cr. hrs , (Replace "Library #29911 )
#252 and #352 - "Readings in Biology" 1-3 cr. hz-s ,
Letter read by '.ur. Garwood re: sUbmi tting__names for "Who's Who" in Spr ing rather than
Fall of year. Decision was reached that Data Pr oce s si ng furnish list of "B" & above
students.
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